GO GREEN - SUSTAINABILITY

Our Glassware
- Durable / sustainable product - long lasting and reusable for many years
- Up to 50% made from recycled Riedel crystal within our factories
- Crystal-Glass is inert and does not react with substances or materials that it comes into contact with (in contrast to plastic which, for example, can release Bisphenol A (BPA))
- Production processes are completely BPA-free / no plastic
- Our crystal glass is compliant with all known migration limits and is fully certified for safe usage with food and drinks
- 100% recyclable

Our Packaging
- Green Dot certified (production sites Germany - the company is committed to recovery and recycling)
- 45% FSC® - Forest Stewardship Council
- Reclay whole system (production sites Austria)
- Recyclable
- We work with sustainability-committed suppliers only. For example, with Mondi RIEDEL has won a Sustainability Award for the jointly developed packaging solution from Riedel Performance.

Our Factories
- Main raw materials are locally sourced e.g. quartz sand from Hirschau (short transport routes)
- Energy-saving projects include: compressed air, burner technology, energy efficient drives, LED lighting, waste heat recovery, water saving measures
- Substitution of hazardous substances with more environmentally friendly options
Sparkling since 1834

Since Michael Nachtmann founded our company in 1834, we have steadily built our reputation as a specialist in crystal glassware. In 2004 we became the lifestyle brand of Riedel Glassworks, a family owned business with a proud 200-year heritage.

In 2014 Nachtmann is celebrating its 180th birthday. At Nachtmann, our past shapes our present and our present shapes our future. From previous generations to the next generation, we respect craftsmanship and we relish creativity. From classics to cutting-edge, from special days to the everyday, we provide 180 years of crystal glassware fit for the occasion.

1834
Glassmaker Michael Nachtmann founds the company F.X. Nachtmann.

1900
Zacharias Frank takes over the company and moves the headquarters to Neustadt an der Waldnaab, the present company headquarters.

1945
Nachtmann rebuilds the partially-destroyed production facilities and restarts lead crystal production in Neustadt and Riedhütte.

1983
The foundations are laid for the new, state-of-the-art crystal facility in Weiden.

1995
Nachtmann takes over the Amberg factory from Rosenthal in order to increase its own production facilities of machine made crystal stemware.

2004
On September 17th, Riedel takes over 100% of the shares of the Nachtmann Crystal AG.

2010
Certification as a company with mechanisms in place to provide comprehensive environmental protection (as per DIN ISO 14001).

2014
Nachtmann is celebrating its 180th anniversary.
NACHTMANN CLASSIX

NEW
NACHTMANN CLASSIX

NEW
NACHTMANN CLASSIX
NACHTMANN CLASSIX

SOF / JUICE TUMBLER

**DÉCOR A**
Code : 103443

**DÉCOR B**
Code : 103232

**DÉCOR C**
Code : 103442

**DÉCOR D**
Code : 103441

**SOF / JUICE**
SET/6
MRP : Rs. 3250/-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>Largest Ø:</th>
<th>Capacity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DÉCOR A</td>
<td>85 mm</td>
<td>92 mm</td>
<td>247 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DÉCOR B</td>
<td>3 1/3&quot;</td>
<td>3 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8 5/7 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOF / WHISKY TUMBLER**

**DÉCOR A**
Code : 103437

**DÉCOR B**
Code : 103229

**DÉCOR C**
Code : 103436

**DÉCOR D**
Code : 103435

**DOF / WHISKY**
SET/6 MRP :
Rs. 3250/-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>Largest Ø:</th>
<th>Capacity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DÉCOR A</td>
<td>92 mm</td>
<td>99 mm</td>
<td>314 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DÉCOR B</td>
<td>3 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 8/9&quot;</td>
<td>11 1/9 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATER / UNIVERSAL TUMBLER
SET/6
MRP : Rs. 3250/-

Height: 129 mm
Largest Ø: 88 mm
Capacity: 344 ml

12 1/7 oz
3 1/2"

DÉCOR A
Code :103440

DÉCOR B
Code :103231

DÉCOR C
Code :103439

DÉCOR D
Code :103438

LONG DRINK / HI-BALL TUMBLER
SET/6
MRP : Rs. 3250/-

Height: 141 mm
Largest Ø: 91 mm
Capacity: 405 ml

14 2/7 oz
3 4/7"

DÉCOR A
Code :103446

DÉCOR B
Code :103230

DÉCOR C
Code :103445

DÉCOR D
Code :103444

SPRING

NEW

COCKTAIL 103235
DÉCOR A

COCKTAIL 103234
DÉCOR B

COCKTAIL 103233
DÉCOR C

MRP: Rs.2995/ SET’6

Height: 19 mm
Largest Ø: 280 mm
DESIGNER COLOURED GLASSES

RED
CODE: 103479

BLUE
CODE: 103482

AMBER
CODE: 103480

SMOKE
CODE: 103481

ALL AVAILABLE IN GIFT BOX
SET/6
MRP: Rs. 6995/-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>105 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>78 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>409 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DESIGNER COLOURED GLASSES

VILLAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Largest Ø</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>103483</td>
<td>105 mm</td>
<td>78 mm</td>
<td>409 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>103486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>103484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>103485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FISHBONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Largest Ø</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>103491</td>
<td>105 mm</td>
<td>78 mm</td>
<td>409 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>103494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>103492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>103493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL AVAILABLE IN GIFT BOX
SET/6
MRP: Rs. 6995/-
### CHAMPAGNE FLUTE

**93427-6/103082**

**MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>234 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>58 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>140 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LONG DRINK

**93429-6**

**MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>146 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>72 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>380 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER  93430 / 103390
MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6

| Height:   | 175 mm |
| Largest Ø: | 85 mm  |
| Capacity: | 280 ml |
ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER  4804201
MRP : Rs.7800/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>112 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>89 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>460 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUTHENTIS CASUAL
BUBBLES

ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER  4804101
MRP : Rs.7800/ SET’6

| Height:   | 112 mm |
| Largest Ø: | 89 mm  |
| Capacity: | 460 ml |
ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER  4908011

MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>175 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>81 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>340 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOF / WHISKY 49195
MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6

- Height: 98 mm
- Largest Ø: 88 mm
- Capacity: 324 ml

LONGDRINK 49194
MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6

- Height: 153 mm
- Largest Ø: 72 mm
- Capacity: 309 ml
90024
MRP : 13,700/- Set’3

Set consists of:
1 X Decanter
Ht : 208 mm
Dia : 122 mm
Capacity : 750 ml
2 X Whisky Tumbler
Ht : 98 mm
Dia : 88 mm
Capacity : 324 ml

90025
MRP : 15,500/- Set’7

Set consists of:
1 X Decanter
Ht : 208 mm
Dia : 122 mm
Capacity : 750 ml
6 X Whisky Tumbler
Ht : 98 mm
Dia : 88 mm
Capacity : 324 ml
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>109 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>85 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>420 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER 4808002

MRP: Rs.3250/ SET’6
ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER  4808000
MRP : Rs.3495/ SET’6

Height: 119 mm  
Largest Ø: 103 mm  
Capacity: 625 ml
### AUTHENTIS CASUAL

#### ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER  4800191

- **MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6**
- **Height:** 112 mm
- **Largest Ø:** 89 mm
- **Capacity:** 460 ml

#### SUMMER DRINKS  4800192

- **MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6**
- **Height:** 155 mm
- **Largest Ø:** 80 mm
- **Capacity:** 550 ml
DECANTER SET  9300193
MRP : Rs.3800/ SET’3
WHISKY 96467
MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>99 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>83 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>295 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BISTRO

**TUMBLER MINI 2670146**
MRP: Rs.1950/ SET’4
- Height: 140 mm
- Largest Ø: 103 mm
- Capacity: 165 ml

**TUMBLER L 2670140**
MRP: Rs.2650/ SET’4
- Height: 140 mm
- Largest Ø: 103 mm
- Capacity: 165 ml

**BOWL L 2678014**
MRP: Rs.7200/ SET’12
BODEGA

PITCHER 6 CL  8780046
MRP : Rs.1050/ PC
Height: 63 mm
Largest Ø: 59 mm
Capacity: 60 ml

PITCHER 10 CL  8780047
MRP : Rs.1150/ PC
Height: 75 mm
Largest Ø: 70 mm
Capacity: 100 ml

PITCHER 20 CL  8780048
MRP : Rs.1250/ PC
Height: 89 mm
Largest Ø: 83 mm
Capacity: 200 ml

PITCHER 25 CL  8780049
MRP : Rs.1350/ PC
Height: 97 mm
Largest Ø: 91 mm
Capacity: 250 ml

PITCHER 0,5 L  8780051
MRP : Rs.1750/ PC
Height: 120 mm
Largest Ø: 112 mm
Capacity: 500 ml

PITCHER 1,0 L  8780053
MRP : Rs.2150/ PC
Height: 150 mm
Largest Ø: 142 mm
Capacity: 1000 ml

PITCHER 1,5 L  8780054
MRP : Rs.2350/ PC
Height: 172 mm
Largest Ø: 161 mm
Capacity: 1500 ml

PITCHER 2,0 L  8780055
MRP : Rs.2650/ PC
Height: 187 mm
Largest Ø: 176 mm
Capacity: 2000 ml
BOSSANOVA

DIP BOWL ROUND 101207
MRP : Rs.2990/ SET’6
Height: 57 mm
Largest Ø: 98 mm
Capacity: 210 ml

BOWL 15 CM 102253
MRP : Rs.2200/ SET’2
Height: 80 mm
Largest Ø: 150 mm
Capacity: 750 ml

BOWL 18 CM 102254
MRP : Rs.2900/ SET’2
Height: 90 mm
Largest Ø: 180 mm
Capacity: 1190 ml

SCHALE BOWL 21 CM 77713 GB
MRP : Rs.990/ PC
Height: 33 mm
Largest Ø: 210 mm

SCHALE BOWL 25 CM 77672
MRP : Rs.1550/ PC
Height: 50 mm
Largest Ø: 250 mm

SCHALE BOWL 30 CM 77688
MRP : Rs.1950/ PC
Height: 83 mm
Largest Ø: 300 mm

NEW
### BOWL RECTANGULAR 17 CM

**MRP:** Rs.2350/ SET’2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>36 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>85 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOWL SQUARE 12 CM

**MRP:** Rs.1650/ SET’2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>46 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>120 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>120 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOSSA NOVA

SERVING SET 97633
MRP : Rs.3350/ SET’4

Set consists of:
1) 1X SQUARE PLATE
   Length: 210 mm
   Width: 210 mm
   Height: 18 mm
2) 2X DIP BOWL
   Length: 85 mm
   Width: 85 mm
   Height: 36 mm
3) 1X DIP BOWL
   Length: 170 mm
   Width: 85 mm
   Height: 36 mm

SERVING SET 90026
MRP : Rs.2850/ SET’3

SERVING SET 90026 GB
MRP : Rs.2850/ SET’3
(UNTIL GIFT BOX LASTS)

SERVING SET 90023
MRP : Rs.4500/ SET’5

Set consists of:
1) 1X RECTANGULAR PLATE
   Length: 280 mm
   Width: 140 mm
   Height: 22 mm
2) 2X BOWL SQUARE
   Length: 120 mm
   Width: 120 mm
   Height: 46 mm
3) 1X DIP BOWL
   Length: 170 mm
   Width: 85 mm
   Height: 36 mm

Set consists of:
1) 1X SQUARE PLATE
   Length: 280 mm
   Width: 280 mm
   Height: 23 mm
2) 4X BOWL SQUARE
   Length: 120 mm
   Width: 120 mm
   Height: 46 mm

Set consists of:
1) 1X SQUARE PLATE
   Length: 210 mm
   Width: 210 mm
   Height: 18 mm
2) 2X DIP BOWL
   Length: 85 mm
   Width: 85 mm
   Height: 36 mm
3) 1X DIP BOWL
   Length: 170 mm
   Width: 85 mm
   Height: 36 mm
BOSSANOVA

SQUARE PLATE 28 CM 81398
MRP : Rs.1990/ PC
Height: 23 mm
Length: 280 mm
Width: 280 mm

RECTANGULAR PLATE 28 CM 81399
MRP : Rs.1550/ PC
Height: 23 mm
Length: 280 mm
Width: 140 mm

SQUARE PLATE 21 CM 97632
MRP : Rs.2650/ SET’2
Height: 18 mm
Length: 210 mm
Width: 210 mm

SQUARE PLATE 14 CM 101907
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2
Height: 16 mm
Length: 140 mm
Width: 140 mm
CHARGER PLATE  77108 GB  
MRP : Rs.1250/ PC

CHARGER PLATE  93511  
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2

Height: 23 mm  
Largest Ø: 320 mm

SALAD PLATE  77119  
MRP : Rs.1550/ SET’2

Height: 20 mm  
Largest Ø: 230 mm

SERVING SET  10013  
MRP : Rs.6600/ SET’8

Set consists of:  
93511  1 Set (2 Pcs)  
77119  3 Sets (6 Pcs)

COASTER /SNACK PLATE  91309  
MRP : Rs.3250/ SET’6

Height: 12 mm  
Largest Ø: 150 mm
SERVING SET 102406
MRP : Rs.4950/ SET’7

Set consists of:
1) 1X CHARGER PLATES
Height: 22 mm
Largest Ø: 320 mm

2) 6X SALAD PLATES
Height: 12 mm
Largest Ø: 210 mm

SERVING SET 10023
MRP : Rs.6600/ SET’8

Set consists of:
1) 2X CHARGER PLATES
Height: 22 mm
Largest Ø: 320 mm

2) 6X SALAD PLATES
Height: 14 mm
Largest Ø: 230 mm
BOSSANOVA PUDDING SET

PUDDING SET 10064
MRP : Rs.4990/ SET'7

6 X

1 X

Set consists of:
1) 1X BOWL 18 CM  2) 6X BOWL 9.8 CM

BOWL SET
98369
MRP : Rs. 3950/ SET’5

Set consists of:
1) 1X SCHALE BOWL 30 CM  2) 4X SCHALE BOWL 21 CM
BOSSANOVA DINNER SETS
BOSSANOVA DINNER SETS

DINNER SET 10068
MRP : Rs.19500/ SET’21

DINNER SET 10110
MRP : Rs.19500/ SET’21
BOSSANOVA

CAKE PLATTER / CHIP N DIP
77809
MRP : Rs. 5990/ PC

TWO TIER
78538
MRP : Rs. 7650/ PC
### BOSSANOVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>MRP</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martini Glass</td>
<td>78531</td>
<td>Rs.2275/ SET’2</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher Glass</td>
<td>92074</td>
<td>Rs.3350/ PC</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOF / Whisky Glass</td>
<td>10033GB</td>
<td>Rs.3600/ SET’6</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toasting Flute Glass</td>
<td>99527</td>
<td>Rs.2275/ SET’2</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>MRP</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martini Glass</td>
<td>78531</td>
<td>Rs.2275/ SET’2</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher Glass</td>
<td>92074</td>
<td>Rs.3350/ PC</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOF / Whisky Glass</td>
<td>10033GB</td>
<td>Rs.3600/ SET’6</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toasting Flute Glass</td>
<td>99527</td>
<td>Rs.2275/ SET’2</td>
<td>1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEVERAGE SET**

98759

MRP : Rs. 4800/ SET’5

Set consists of:

1) 1X PITCHER  2) 4X WHISKY TUMBLER

- **Martini Glass**
  - Height: 124 mm
  - Largest Ø: 140 mm
  - Capacity: 340 ml

- **Pitcher Glass**
  - Height: 232 mm
  - Largest Ø: 126 mm
  - Capacity: 1190 ml

- **DOF / Whisky Glass**
  - Height: 100 mm
  - Largest Ø: 90 mm
  - Capacity: 330 ml

- **Toasting Flute Glass**
  - Height: 230 mm
  - Largest Ø: 77 mm
  - Capacity: 200 ml
Sets consists of:
1) 1X DECANTER W. STOPPER
   Height: 257 mm
   Largest Ø: 91 mm
   Capacity: 750ml

2) 2X TUMBLER
   Height: 100 mm
   Largest Ø: 90 mm
   Capacity: 330 ml

DECANTER SET
101095
MRP: Rs. 13700/ SET’3
BOSSANOVA

VASE 28 CM  80729  
MRP : Rs.6000/ PC  
Height: 280 mm  
Largest Ø: 143 mm

VASE 28 CM  80727  
MRP : Rs.3800/ PC  
Height: 280 mm  
Largest Ø: 110 mm

VASE 20 CM  82088  
MRP : Rs.1850/ PC  
Height: 200 mm  
Largest Ø: 96 mm

VASE 16 CM  82087  
MRP : Rs.1450/ PC  
Height: 160 mm  
Largest Ø: 62 mm
### TUMBLER BLUE
- **SET/2**
- Item: 100606 (641/188)
- Height: 101 mm (4"
- Largest Ø: 90 mm (3 1/2"
- Capacity: 330 ml (11 2/3 oz)

### TUMBLER GREEN
- **SET/2**
- Item: 100607 (641/188)
- Height: 101 mm (4"
- Largest Ø: 90 mm (3 1/2"
- Capacity: 330 ml (11 2/3 oz)

### TUMBLER ORANGE
- **SET/2**
- Item: 100608 (641/188)
- Height: 101 mm (4"
- Largest Ø: 90 mm (3 1/2"
- Capacity: 330 ml (11 2/3 oz)

### TUMBLER PINK
- **SET/2**
- Item: 100609 (641/188)
- Height: 101 mm (4"
- Largest Ø: 90 mm (3 1/2"
- Capacity: 330 ml (11 2/3 oz)

**MRP:** 2850/ SET OF 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ASHTRAY ROUND</th>
<th>ASHTRAY TRIANGLE</th>
<th>ASHTRAY CUBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>52814 (3437/16 cm)</td>
<td>52815 (3436/16 cm)</td>
<td>99372 (4444/16.8cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>160 mm</td>
<td>160 mm</td>
<td>168 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP</td>
<td>4995/-</td>
<td>4995/-</td>
<td>5995/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASSIC BAR

DECANTER 0,5 L  9001085
MRP : Rs.1800/PC

- Height: 220 mm
- Largest Ø: 82 mm
- Capacity: 600 ml

DECANTER 1,0 L  9001087
MRP : Rs.2300/PC

- Height: 260 mm
- Largest Ø: 97 mm
- Capacity: 1100 ml
WHISKY 9008016
MRP : Rs.2850/ SET’6

Height: 107 mm
Largest Ø: 87 mm
Capacity: 415 ml

LONG DRINK 99325-6
MRP : Rs.2850/ SET’6

Height: 155 mm
Largest Ø: 69 mm
Capacity: 360 ml
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Largest Ø</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAFT BEER GLASSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEAT 4991055</td>
<td>238 mm</td>
<td>81 mm</td>
<td>700 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP : Rs.3250/ SET’6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGER 4991054</td>
<td>180 mm</td>
<td>82 mm</td>
<td>630 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP : Rs.3250/ SET’6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFT PILS 0,3L 4998043</td>
<td>205 mm</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
<td>380 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP : Rs.3250/ SET’6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER TULIP 4991380</td>
<td>175 mm</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>480 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP : Rs.3450/ SET’4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL PURPOSE TUMBLER 4991056</td>
<td>191 mm</td>
<td>87 mm</td>
<td>620 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP : Rs.1895/ PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREMONA

WHISKY TUMBLER  4562286
MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’4

Height: 83 mm
Largest Ø: 84 mm
Capacity: 320 ml
DESIGNER TUMBLERS

CHECKS 102780GB
WHISKY TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-
Height: 105 mm
Largest Ø: 78 mm
Capacity: 409 ml

CHECKS 102784GB
LONGDRINK TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-
Height: 156 mm
Largest Ø: 71 mm
Capacity: 458 ml

FISHBONE 102779GB
WHISKY TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-
Height: 105 mm
Largest Ø: 78 mm
Capacity: 409 ml

FISHBONE 102784GB
LONGDRINK TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-
Height: 156 mm
Largest Ø: 71 mm
Capacity: 458 ml
DESIGNER TUMBLERS

VILLAGE 102781GB
WHISKY TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-

Height: 105 mm  
Largest Ø: 78 mm  
Capacity: 409 ml

VILLAGE 102786GB
LONGDRINK TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-

Height: 156 mm  
Largest Ø: 71 mm  
Capacity: 458 ml

LINES 102782GB
WHISKY TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-

Height: 105 mm  
Largest Ø: 78 mm  
Capacity: 409 ml

LINES 102787GB
LONGDRINK TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-

Height: 156 mm  
Largest Ø: 71 mm  
Capacity: 458 ml
DESIGNER TUMBLERS

CHECK STEMLESS  102775GB
LONGDRINK TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-
Height: 123 mm
Largest Ø: 93 mm
Capacity: 458 ml

RAINDROPS  102778GB
WHISKY TUMBLER SET/6 MRP : Rs. 3600/-
Height: 105 mm
Largest Ø: 78 mm
Capacity: 409 ml
BOWL SET
100630
MRP : Rs. 3850/ SET’5
Set consists of:
1) 1X BOWL 25 CM   2) 4X BOWL 13 CM
HAVANNA

MARTINI/SUNDAE/COCKTAIL
68584
MRP : Rs.4500/ SET’6

MARTINI/SUNDAE/COCKTAIL
10011
MRP : Rs.1650/ SET’2

Height: 118 mm
Largest Ø: 130 mm
Capacity: 274 ml
HIGHLAND

WHISKY DECANTER SET/5
98196 MRP : Rs.12500/-

Sets consists of:

1) 1X DECANTER W. STOPPER
   Height: 244 mm 9 3/5”
   Largest Ø: 99 mm 3 8/9”
   Capacity: 750 ml 26 1/2 oz

2) 4X TUMBLER
   Height: 102 mm 4”
   Largest Ø: 82 mm 3 2/9”
   Capacity: 345 ml 12 1/6 oz
HIGHLAND

MRP: Rs.1490/PC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Largest Ø</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER GREEN</td>
<td>97444</td>
<td>102 mm</td>
<td>82 mm</td>
<td>345 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER AMBER</td>
<td>97441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER AQUA</td>
<td>97442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER SMOKE</td>
<td>97443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## JULES

**Design for Nachtmann**

### WHISKY SET/6
- **MRP:** Rs.3600/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>102082 GB</th>
<th>102081 GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Height:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 mm</td>
<td>147 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Largest Ø:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Largest Ø:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 mm</td>
<td>73 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Capacity:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 ml</td>
<td>375 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LONGDRINK SET/6
- **MRP:** Rs.3600/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>102081 GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Largest Ø:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PITCHER PC
- **MRP:** Rs.3350/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Largest Ø:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHARGER PLATE 32 CM  74873 GB
MRP : Rs.1250/ PC
CHARGER PLATE  74873-2
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2
SALAD PLATE  75329
MRP : Rs.1550/ SET’2
SNACK / COASTER PLATE  91307
MRP : Rs.3250/ SET’6
SCHALE BOWL  77677
MRP : Rs.1550/ PC
MOSAIK

DECANTER SET  102437
MRP : Rs.7880/ SET’3

Set consists of:
1) 1X DECANTER
   Height:   240 mm
   Largest Ø:  135 mm
   Capacity:  1400 ml
2) 2X TUMBLER
   Height:   112 mm
   Largest Ø:  89 mm
   Capacity:  460 ml
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>MRP</th>
<th>Set Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot Glass</td>
<td>100694</td>
<td>Rs.1800</td>
<td>SET’4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Juice / Juice</td>
<td>98856</td>
<td>Rs.2650</td>
<td>SET’6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dof / Whisky</td>
<td>91710</td>
<td>Rs.2650</td>
<td>SET’6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Ball / Long Drink</td>
<td>91703</td>
<td>Rs.2650</td>
<td>SET’6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Largest Ø</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot Glass</td>
<td>61 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Juice / Juice</td>
<td>84 mm</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dof / Whisky</td>
<td>98 mm</td>
<td>82 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Ball / Long Drink</td>
<td>151 mm</td>
<td>77 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set consists of:

1) 1X ICE BUCKET / CHAMPANE CHILLER
   - Height: 225 mm
   - Largest Ø: 180 mm
   - Capacity: 2690 ml

2) 4X CHAMPAGNE TOASTING FLUTE
   - Height: 215 mm
   - Largest Ø: 72 mm
   - Capacity: 160 ml

NOBLESSE CELEBRATION SET
102386
MRP : Rs. 6400/ SET’5

Set consists of:

1) 1X ICE BUCKET / CHAMPANE CHILLER
   - Height: 225 mm
   - Largest Ø: 180 mm
   - Capacity: 2690 ml

2) 4X CHAMPAGNE TOASTING FLUTE
   - Height: 215 mm
   - Largest Ø: 72 mm
   - Capacity: 160 ml

NOBLESSE PITCHER SET
102387
MRP : Rs. 5400/ SET’5

Set consists of:

1) 1X PITCHER
   - Height: 232 mm
   - Largest Ø: 126 mm
   - Capacity: 1190 ml

2) 4X CHAMPAGNE TOASTING FLUTE
   - Height: 215 mm
   - Largest Ø: 72 mm
   - Capacity: 160 ml
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>MRP</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Largest Ø</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEER MUG 95635</td>
<td>Rs.980/ PC</td>
<td>139 mm</td>
<td>145 mm</td>
<td>600 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUT BOWL 10008</td>
<td>Rs.990/ SET’2</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>300 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXING GLASS 101258</td>
<td>Rs.2990/ PC</td>
<td>98 mm</td>
<td>82 mm</td>
<td>295 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOBLESSE BEER SET 10028**  
**MRP : Rs. 2990/ SET’4**

**Set consists of:**  
1) 2X BEER MUG  
   - Height: 139 mm  
   - Largest Ø: 145 mm  
   - Capacity: 600 ml  
2) 2X NUT BOWL  
   - Height: 50 mm  
   - Largest Ø: 110 mm  
   - Capacity: 300 ml
VOTIVES
CLEAR 101970
MRP : Rs. 635/ PC
RED 102078, SMOKE 102077
MRP : Rs. 795/ PC
Height: 66 mm
Largest Ø: 71 mm
NOVO

WHITE WINE 1300162
MRP : Rs.3850/ SET'2

Height: 230 mm
Largest Ø: 190 mm
Capacity: 480 ml

BUGUNDY 130166
MRP : Rs.3850/ SET'2

Height: 235 mm
Largest Ø: 123 mm
Capacity: 800 ml

BORDEAUX 130165
MRP : Rs.3850/ SET'2

Height: 245 mm
Largest Ø: 107 mm
Capacity: 800 ml

CHAMPAGNE 130169
MRP : Rs.3850/ SET'2

Height: 235 mm
Largest Ø: 72 mm
Capacity: 280 ml

ORIGIN DECANTER
7550159
MRP : Rs.19500/ PC

Height: 405 mm
Largest Ø: 210 mm
Capacity: 750 ml
RED WINE GOBLET
MRP : Rs.4650/ SET’6

| 92951 | Height: 214 mm | Largest Ø: 91 mm | Capacity: 230 ml |

WHITE WINE
MRP : Rs.4650/ SET’6

| 92952 | Height: 108 mm | Largest Ø: 85 mm | Capacity: 213 ml |

TAPER CHAMPAGNE
MRP : Rs.4650/ SET’6

| 92953 | Height: 205 mm | Largest Ø: 66 mm | Capacity: 140 ml |

ICE BUCKET  99703
MRP : Rs.3500/ PC

| Height: 168 mm | Largest Ø: 162 mm |
OSLO

Optimized break resistance  Strong and solid  Long-lasting  Outstanding durability

WHISKY SNIFTER 4208014
MRP : Rs.3250/ SET’6

Height: 114 mm
Largest Ø: 90 mm
Capacity: 450 ml
PERFECT SERVE COLLECTION

STARTER SET  4500195
MRP : Rs.12500/ SET’12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFECT SERVE COLLECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMALL LONG DRINK 4500172-6</strong>&lt;br&gt;MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø: 72 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 240 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOF / JUICE 4500177-6</strong>&lt;br&gt;MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 81 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø: 82 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 270 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOF / WHISKY 4500176-6</strong>&lt;br&gt;MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø: 86 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 368 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONGDRINK 4500179-6</strong>&lt;br&gt;MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 150 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø: 71 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 350 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PERFECT SERVE COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>MRP</th>
<th>SET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESPRESSO</td>
<td>4500191</td>
<td>Rs.1995</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>63 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>63 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>80 ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATTE MACHIATO</td>
<td>4500194</td>
<td>Rs.2995</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>125 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>84 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>300 ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOT GLASS</td>
<td>4500170</td>
<td>Rs.1895</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>55 ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKTAIL</td>
<td>4500175</td>
<td>Rs.2950</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>140 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>103 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>165 ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DECANTER 4500158
MRP : Rs.12500/ PC
Capacity: 750 ml
PETALS
SQUARE  88334
MRP : Rs.2550/ PC

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>280 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>280 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VASE 22 CM
MRP : Rs.3250/ PC

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>220 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>164 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VASE 28 CM
MRP : Rs.4550/ PC

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>280 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER GUN METAL</td>
<td>100053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER COPPER</td>
<td>100054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER RUBY</td>
<td>100056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMBLER JET-BLACK</td>
<td>100055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MRP: Rs.1785/PC
PUNK

DECANTER 99505
MRP : Rs.12500/ PC

DECANTER SET 99501
MRP : Rs.13700/ SET’3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set consists of:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) 1X DECANTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>217 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>133 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>750 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) 2X WHISKY TUMBLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>101 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>86 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>348 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARTINI 99577-2
MRP : Rs.1990/ SET’2

MARTINI 99577-6
MRP : Rs.4990/ SET’2

| Height:                     | 117 mm |
| Largest Ø:                  | 120 mm |
| Capacity:                   | 230 ml |
VASE 26 CM  88332
MRP : Rs.3650/ PC

Height: 260 mm
Largest Ø: 124 mm
CARAFE 1,0 L  8920188
MRP : Rs.9900/ PC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>227 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>215 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>1000 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RUMBA

CHARGER PLATE  74869 GB
MRP : Rs.1250/ PC

CHARGER PLATE  89995
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2

Height:
23 mm

Largest Ø:
320 mm
**SANTORIN**

**CANDLEHOLDER 93536**

**MRP : Rs.2995/ PC**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>250 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>135 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHARGER PLATE  75059 GB
MRP : Rs.1250/ PC

CHARGER PLATE  89993
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2
CHARGER PLATE  77106 GB
MRP : Rs.1250/ PC

CHARGER PLATE  98032
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2

Height: 23 mm
Largest Ø: 320 mm
**VASE 18 CM  80719**
MRP : Rs.1275/ PC

Height: 180 mm
Largest Ø: 125 mm

**VASE 21 CM  80500**
MRP : Rs.1990/ PC

Height: 210 mm
Largest Ø: 145 mm

**VASE 24 CM  80501**
MRP : Rs.2790/ PC

Height: 240 mm
Largest Ø: 166 mm

**VASE 27 CM  80502**
MRP : Rs.2990/ PC

Height: 270 mm
Largest Ø: 180 mm

**VASE 30 CM 80498**
MRP : Rs.3990/ PC

Height: 300 mm
Largest Ø: 201 mm
SALUTE
SALUTE

RED WINE 4728001
MRP: Rs.2650/SET’6

- Height: 247 mm
- Largest Ø: 92 mm
- Capacity: 550 ml

WHITE WINE 4728002
MRP: Rs.2650/SET’6

- Height: 239 mm
- Largest Ø: 87 mm
- Capacity: 465 ml

CHAMPAGNE FLUTE 4728007
MRP: Rs.2650/SET’6

- Height: 245 mm
- Largest Ø: 53 mm
- Capacity: 210 ml

BURGUNDY 4728000
MRP: Rs.2650/SET’6

- Height: 247 mm
- Largest Ø: 108 mm
- Capacity: 810 ml

BORDEAUX 4728035
MRP: Rs.2650/SET’6

- Height: 254 mm
- Largest Ø: 96 mm
- Capacity: 710 ml
WHISKY TUMBLER 10032GB
MRP : Rs.3600/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>100 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>89 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>365 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugundy</td>
<td>4670180-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wine</td>
<td>4670181-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wine</td>
<td>4670182-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Flute</td>
<td>4670187-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisky</td>
<td>4678015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longdrink</td>
<td>4678009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SCULPTURE**

VASE 33 CM  90054
MRP : Rs.8580/ PC

VASE OVAL 21 CM  90053
MRP : Rs.6550/ PC

DOF / WHISKY  10030 GB
MRP : Rs.3600/ SET’6

HI BALL / LONGDRINK  10031GB
MRP : Rs.3600/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Largest Ø</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VASE 33 CM 90054</td>
<td>330 mm</td>
<td>154 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASE OVAL 21 CM 90053</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>230 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOF / WHISKY 10030 GB</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
<td>86 mm</td>
<td>365 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI BALL / LONGDRINK 10031GB</td>
<td>154 mm</td>
<td>77 mm</td>
<td>420 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHISKY DECANTER 91900**
MRP : Rs.13700/ SET’3

Set consists of:

1) 1X DECANTER
   Height: 171 mm  6 3/4”
   Largest Ø: 130 mm  5 1/8”
   Capacity: 750 ml  26 1/2 oz

2) 2X WHISKY TUMBLER
   Height: 100 mm  4”
   Largest Ø: 86 mm  3 2/5”
   Capacity: 365 ml  12 7/8 oz
DECANTER SET  101040
MRP : Rs.13700/ SET’3

Set consists of:

1) 1X DECANTER 0,75L
   Height:  257 mm
   Largest Ø:  91 mm
   Capacity:  750 ml

2) 2X WHISKY TUMBLER
   Height:  101 mm
   Largest Ø:  82 mm
   Capacity:  330 ml
SPECIAL GLASSES

SG WHISKY SNIFTER 4460016
MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>112 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>83 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>340 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SG ROSE WINE GLASS 4400281
MRP : Rs.2995/ SET’4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>112 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>83 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>340 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SG CHAMPAGNE/MARTINI 4710050
MRP : Rs.3250/ SET’4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>168 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>112 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>250 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VASE 28 CM
MRP : Rs.3700/ PC
95639
Height: 280 mm
Largest Ø: 183 mm

VASE 24 CM
MRP : Rs.3090/ PC
95638
Height: 240 mm
Largest Ø: 157 mm

VASE 20 CM
MRP : Rs.2450/ PC
99098
Height: 200 mm
Largest Ø: 133 mm
**SPHERE**

**Design for Nachtmann**

**CHARGER PLATE 93625GB**
MRP : Rs.1250/ PC

**CHARGER PLATE 98157**
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2

**SALAD PLATE 93628**
MRP : Rs.1550/ SET’2

**SCHALE BOWL 25 CM 93623**
MRP : Rs.3000/ SET’2

**SCHALE BOWL 30 CM 93624**
MRP : Rs.1950/ PC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>22 mm</th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>14 mm</th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>50 mm</th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>83 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>320 mm</td>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>230 mm</td>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>250 mm</td>
<td>Largest Ø:</td>
<td>300 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SQUARE PLATE 28 CM  95636**
MRP : Rs.2850/ PC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>19 mm</th>
<th>Largest Ø:</th>
<th>280 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SERVING SET 10027**
MRP : Rs.6600/ SET’8

**Set consists of:**
1) **2X CHARGER PLATES**
   Height: 22 mm
   Largest Ø: 320 mm
2) **6X SALAD PLATES**
   Height: 14 mm
   Largest Ø: 230 mm
BOWL SET
101873
MRP : Rs. 5400/ SET’5
Set consists of:
1) 1X BOWL 27 CM  2) 4X BOWL 15 CM

BOWL 27 CM  101260
MRP : Rs.2800/ PC
Height: 100 mm
Largest Ø: 275 mm

BOWL 15 CM  101259
MRP : Rs.2150/ SET’2
Height: 65 mm
Largest Ø: 150 mm
RECTANGULAR PLATE 42 CM
101048
MRP : Rs.2995/ PC
Height: 24 mm
Length: 420 mm
Width: 140 mm

RECTANGULAR PLATE 28 CM
101047
MRP : Rs.1550/ PC
Height: 23 mm
Length: 280 mm
Width: 140 mm

SQUARE PLATE 21 CM
101045
MRP : Rs.2650/ SET'2
Height: 18 mm
Length: 210 mm
Width: 210 mm

SQUARE PLATE 28 CM
101046
MRP : Rs.1995/ PC
Height: 23 mm
Length: 280 mm
Width: 280 mm
SQUARE SMOKE

RECTANGULAR PLATE 42 CM
SMOKE 101453
MRP : Rs.5400/ PC

Height: 24 mm
Length: 420 mm
Width: 140 mm

RECTANGULAR PLATE 28 CM
SMOKE 101452
MRP : Rs.2995/ PC

Height: 23 mm
Length: 280 mm
Width: 140 mm

SQUARE PLATE 21 CM
SMOKE 101450
MRP : Rs.4550/ SET’2

Height: 18 mm
Length: 210 mm
Width: 210 mm

SQUARE PLATE 28 CM
SMOKE 101451
MRP : Rs.3450/ PC

Height: 23 mm
Length: 280 mm
Width: 280 mm
VOTIVES
CLEAR 101981
MRP : Rs. 635/ PC
RED 102080, SMOKE 102079
MRP : Rs. 795/ PC

Height: 66 mm
Largest Ø: 71 mm
SQUARE VASE 23 CM  97781
MRP : Rs.4800/ PC

BOWL 23 CM  97780
MRP : Rs.7200/ PC
CHARGER PLATE 32 CM  
95888  
MRP : Rs.1950/ SET’2

RED CHARGER PLATE  
95890GB  
MRP : Rs.2550/ PC

COPPER CHARGER PLATE  
95892GB  
MRP : Rs.2550/ PC

SILVER CHARGER PLATE  
95893GB  
MRP : Rs.2550/ PC

| Height:   | 23 mm |
| Largest Ø:| 320 mm |
**VENUS**

AQUAVIT/SNIFTER 4660123
**MRP : Rs.2150/ SET’6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>225 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest Ø</td>
<td>63 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>194 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VINO GRANDE

DECANTER 1,0L  7480159
MRP : Rs.4800/ PC

- Height: 343 mm
- Largest Ø: 140 mm
- Capacity: 1000 ml
VIVENDI PREMIUM
**VIVENDI PREMIUM**

### Red Wine
- Code: 85692 (83)
- MRP: ₹2995/SET’4
- Height: 223 mm
- Largest Ø: 89 mm
- Capacity: 474 ml

### White Wine
- Code: 92037 (84)
- MRP: ₹2995/SET’4
- Height: 216 mm
- Largest Ø: 84 mm
- Capacity: 387 ml

### Burgundy Small
- Code: 92036
- MRP: ₹2995/SET’6
- Height: 235 mm
- Largest Ø: 98 mm
- Capacity: 613 ml

### Martini
- Code: 89738
- MRP: ₹3250/SET’4
- Height: 175 mm
- Largest Ø: 117 mm
- Capacity: 195 ml

### Brandy
- Code: 93044
- MRP: ₹2995/SET’6
- Height: 156 mm
- Largest Ø: 99 mm
- Capacity: 558 ml

### Whisky
- Code: 90091
- MRP: ₹2995/SET’6
- Height: 86 mm
- Largest Ø: 84 mm
- Capacity: 315 ml

**NEW PACKAGING VIVENDI +25 YEARS, AS SOON AS OLD STOCK IS GONE**
Set consists of:

1) 1X DECANTER
   - Height: 255 mm
   - Largest Ø: 180 mm
   - Capacity: 1900 ml

2) 4X BORDEAUX GLASS
   - Height: 251 mm
   - Largest Ø: 100 mm
   - Capacity: 763 ml

WINE DECANTER 102716
MRP : Rs.5800/ SET’5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher 0.125 L 47921</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 1190/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher 0.5 L 47925</td>
<td>500 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 1750/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher 0.75 L 47926</td>
<td>750 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 2250/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher 1.0 L 47928</td>
<td>1000 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 2550/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher 1.5 L 47930</td>
<td>1500 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 2650/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decanter 3/4 L 59518</td>
<td>750 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 3850/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carafe 3/4 L 54880</td>
<td>750 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 5350/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher 1.0 L 8790053</td>
<td>1000 ml</td>
<td>Rs. 2350/PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOWL SET
98211
MRP : Rs. 3850/ SET’5
Set consists of:
1) 1X BOWL 25 CM  2) 4X BOWL 17 CM
STONES CANDY 21 CM
102593
MRP : Rs.2950/ PC

STONES BOWL 35 CM
102595
MRP : Rs.3850/ PC

STONES BOWL 21 CM
102594
MRP : Rs.1550/ PC

JIN YU 28 CM BOWL
98068
MRP : Rs.2850/ PC

TWIST VASE 30 CM
100793
MRP : Rs.3450/ PC

TWIST PLATE 20,5 CM
102611
MRP : Rs.2450/ SET’3

GRAPHIC CANDY 21 CM
102592
MRP : Rs.2950/ PC

GRAPHIC BOWL 31 CM
102590
MRP : Rs.3850/ PC

GRAPHIC BOWL 21 CM
102591
MRP : Rs.1750/ PC
MISC. COLLECTION

BROOKSIDE WHISKY
82633
MRP : Rs.3600/ SET'6

EDITION GOURMET LONG DRINK
84560
MRP : Rs.1995/ SET'4

RING BEER MUG
85394
MRP : Rs.980/ PC

BALLETTO RECTANGULAR PLATE
90043
MRP : Rs.1550/ PC

ANGEL WITH MANDOLIN
80874-2
MRP : Rs.1900/ PC

SPIRITUALITY CROSS BOX
102407-2
MRP : Rs.2450/ SET'2

QUADRA ICE BUCKET
95297
MRP : Rs.5990/ PC

EISEIMER ICE BUCKET
96579-2
MRP : Rs.6990/ PC
VIVENDI

GLACIER VOTIVE
90031
MRP : Rs.1900/ SET’2

BOSSANOVA VOTIVE
89798
MRP : Rs.2695/ SET’2

SAMBA 12.5 CM BOWL
78559
MRP : Rs.1050/ SET’2

MISC. COLLECTION

ORIGINAL VASE 23 CM
50635
MRP : Rs.3250/ PC

SPARKLE VASE 23 CM
90564
MRP : Rs.2250/ PC

CUT VASE 33 CM
93413
MRP : Rs.3450/ PC

ORIGINAL VASE / CANDLE HOLDER 20 CM
102577
MRP : Rs.1690/ PC

MIRAGE BUD VASE
96358-1
MRP : Rs.495/ PC
IMPORTANT HINTS FOR GLASS USE

All around the world renowned restaurants use Nachtmann glasses and crystal ware for the setting table. In order to guarantee maximum pleasure when tasting wine, it is important to consider the following professional hints, which we hope you will find of interest.

FOR A PERFECT RESULT

1. Wash under warm water, detergent is not necessary
2. Place on linen to dry for the time being
3. For extra shine, steam over boiling water
4. To polish use microfibre polishing cloths
5. Hold glass by base and polish
6. Use left hand to cradle the bowl and polish with your right hand
7. NEVER twist the base and bowl
8. Perfect result

BEVERAGES AND GLASSES

Rules when handling connoisseur glasses:

1. Filling the glass
Fill the glass only to the widest diameter of its bowl. This will ensure maximum development of the wine’s bouquet, and also provide the most elegant table setting.

2. Holding the glass
The appropriately filled glass should always be held by the stem rather than the bowl, as heat from the hand could raise the wine’s temperature above its optimum and negatively influence the bouquet of the wine.

3. Swirling the glass
Carefully swirling the glass allows oxygen into the wine by increasing its surface area and helps release the wine’s rich, mature aroma.

4. Why and how to decant wines
To decant wine means to transfer it from its bottle to a decanter or carafe before drinking. During storage or aging, wine can develop a solid deposit or sediment at the bottom of the bottle. Decanting is an easy means of separating the sediment from the wine. Decanting also helps the wine breathe, as the greater surface diameter of the decanter lets more oxygen reach the wine than the bottle’s does. Red wines should be decanted well before serving and allowed to rest at room temperature for up to one hour to allow the wine to fully develop its bouquet.

5. Wine temperature
Before decanting and/or serving wine, please store it at appropriate temperature (red wines at 59-63 degrees F, 15°-17° C, white wines at 50-54 degrees F, 10°-12° C). The proper serving temperature enhances the quality of the wine by allowing it to fully develop its characteristic aromas and flavors.

6. Washing the glass
Glasses should always be washed carefully, preferably by hand. Nachtmann glasses are 100% dishwasher safe (Exception: Gold decorated glasses: MUSE), but they are best cared for by avoiding harsh detergents and choosing a cool, short dishwashing cycle. To avoid detergent residue, rinse glasses thoroughly in clean water. When drying the bowl of the glass, avoid holding the glass by its stem or base as this can, in extreme cases, cause the stem to break at its narrowest point.